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Words of Praia today. . The reform, hag lone been agi-
tated by leadlnc American manufaa.

stamping law hag been ' enacted. The
association of manufacturers will now"JlfflY DE DIP" HERE JIUTOS BEPLACE. HUGE: FOSSILS fJFor the several Ingredients of which Dr. turere of Jewelry, ellverware. watohea

Pierce' medlclnea are composed. i glvea and optical supplies. As the federal
devote its energies toward the adoption
of uniform laws in other states. When
this has been done It will put an end .tostatute, however, applies-onl- to interby leaders to all the several school! of

face ana roreign commerce, it will bemedicine, should have far mora weight neoessary for the state legislatures to
me extensive iranio now carried on fn
fake Jewelry and silverware bearing
counterfeit stamps as to quality and
manufacture.TO ATTEND ELK STAG pass similar laws In order to protect the

.
STAGE HORSES TREASURE STATEthan any amount of tes-

timonials. , Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion has TKX BAMS OF HOKE ITT On ever
bottle-wrappe- r, in a full list of all Its

printed fn plain English.
If yon are an Invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache, backache, gnaw Qug;.Wagons. WfltBe Put Ecmalns of Three PrimeralSlippery Little Pickpocket Assures Police Reporter That falldng Machine to-Vc-
SIng distract In stomach, periodical pains.

dlssgreaCtrla, catarrhal,, pelvle drain.
on Hun Between Bend,

I Madras and Shaniko. ;

Monsters Found In a
i New Field.4 '

He Has "Been on the Dead Lever for Many Months
. lias Been Rusticating: at Astoria. draggliwdown distress In lower abdomen

or pelvis, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing befora the ayes, faint spells andy.f (SpedeJ ttlapetea t Tbe JoorsU.)kindled symptoms caused by female weak' (Special Plrpatch to The Jesmal.) ffk 21.60'Member how der hes me at de Christ. Madras, Or.. Juneaess, otf that derangement of the feminine ,Lewlstown, Mont June 11. The, re". Hello, pal! 61tp me yer lunch hook.

I'm oltolnly jled ter get me glims on organs, Mi can not do better than take are soon to be Installed in servtoe tinmea tree las' winter 'en I rets dat sw all
shavln' case fer a presen Well, I'se mains or a gigantio saurian, one of tbS

Dr. Pierfefc Favorite) Prescription. that part of the, I rarest of brshlstorlo creatures, mtuur.Vyer aln,M said "Silent Jimmy the Dip.1
The htspItaL surgeon's knife and opera' rushing up' to hla friend, the police re-- wumri xoute, between xoungs Una-- nrohablv so fwt mm ttn tn ttn

and OWeU. a distance of 49 nillsa, the have been found on the George Pierrleautomobile aervla ; niulm ihm,iil..k e , , .
ting taaf may be avoided by the timely
use of tFavorito Prescription " In such

porter. M they met at Heine's.
"Say, cull! It's bin ao lone el nee

bin a. better ruy amce den. Hones in-Ju- n.

I haven't turned a. trick,"- - and to
hide hla emotion Jimmy hastened to
the lunch counter to get some of Heine's
best leberwurst

"Say! Qua Moser writes me an aes
"We're coin' to hev a big time. Join us,
Jimmy an' here X am. Bum auy ped

Madru. i ' . """" I u b rwiuiiiuiii nomu creu oy

This mschlns hss ths regular
$30 motor, U finished In oak,
and has a largs horn, Ws will
sell any Talking Machine . on vv

ek terms. ; ; i

mCORDS
We carry a complete stock of
latest Columbia Disc and Cylin-
der Records. Taka a few min
utes and 'listen to one of our ,
noiseless running Orsphophones.
Wt hsve thenv at' all orices.

cases.., Thereby the obnoxious exsmln.4 had a chance to pipe yer dat I win fle As soon as the machines can be Professor Waite of - the High Schoolatlons ar) serin ae aope aat im enppea yer a brought from Port!&nA th.v vin h. mttt I fatultv end AttArnev RuAntnH Vi Tnhal. 1 ..IT T , ij.J A . "! - ' ' r "I.I. .. j T . .j yuctan can pvpia i inu a 11 loroug.iarm'rattled off the little nicknocket. ' dles me de dope dat de guv'nor la roln' Hvuruing o ine announce-- 1 of this city, imailt miJ, hv u. n. t t n .....l ,.course oi snccessiui treatment carried QUI"ITrora the length of time you. have to make Dockstsdter luk like tree dimes, of h. ... --V " t,- - I i BeveraJ. years ago Mr. . Von . TobaL
two relays pf stage horsee will be dle-- J while : visit lh, that section learned oftnjnc iir.yoi. f "pnyV levorite

J compotea of the very beet
native medicinal roots knWn to medical

an' Frank Hennessy, Cam e side kick, is
to warble Tickin Strawberriesgoin' Papa's Cocktail.' An' dere's a uviibvu Trim ana sevaraj nnura' t n ih. . , i v- -

Been out 01 signt it would not do at an
surprising If some hospitable sheriff
baa been entertaining you, Jim," ob--
served the newspaper man as he blew saved on the trin t,nm ihi-i- w TV V I " ""'""" " - """ua y'ibunch of oder awell Junk fer de blow science for the curs of women's peculiarout Are yer coin' ter be dere. pair a distance of over SO miles. Ths com-- 1 .a ' Jnti?. ne went down with

pany expeete to be lnveetlgate. Instead
rmrm frnm k. 1..1. . -1 I

Al.-Z- I the skeleton -- or the sjreat saurian wasailments, contains no aiconoi ana bothe roam on a long, large one. -

'. "Well, on de dead level, I wasn't Upon being assured that the reporter
a--

intended to attend the stag social harmful or babi worming drugs.
Do not expect too much from "Favorite) 6 o'clock p. m. in Bend by, B o'clock I M" vi iam TtruumatJimmy was plainly delighted. w I ." .ivj at niuw intwrvsjs witntuw luuuwini morninprescript ion! "it win not nerrorm mira"I'll aee you'ae dere. J hev ter blow A branch stare will be nut Ka. m?"r or tne otner bones. prices, from $20 to $100, Don't worry about the price; with our termsnow to ehine ud me even in rags. Bar. tween Prlneviiu n o'M.n Vm t.,.Z. I The professor also found the bones ofcles it will not disolve or curs tumors.

Ko medicine will. It will da as much taoat'a bard luck 'bout Mannln' closln' de m aaie you wiu never miss tne money, tor you will spend your even-
ings at noma and aava It';; .."

w j, miies, to connect with the main r:'""i , ,.i , ;"" j

sloughed 1q 'de booby hatch,' but dese
! false alarm fly bulla hes cot 'er notion

'. dat ev'ry time sum Joint Is dusted dat
'I'm de arUs-wo- t swiped de iw. So
: sea I te tneself, eea L 'James, yer need
'da cool, cool Astoria breese,' ao I blows
i to de coast. - I'd er bin dere yet, but de
' Elks send me an Invite to de bit dotn'a
i ternlght an' I couldn't pass up dat date.
; bay, dam guys- - la aoitonly de candy.

rum Joints, but I guess we U be sble I MUUVWUOa Willi roc uiai time oouia oeroute and much of the Prlnevlile-Sha- n
iko , passenger travel will thus be di

establish vigorous health In most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as anv medicine can. It must be

to get Jolt on Sunday,' ana, batting
one eye In eomlcal fashion, "Jimmy the

iearnee or u at tnat time. This latterskeleton la orobablv cractlcallv comveriea , o . me westsiae line. f.IMp disappeared through the swinging plete ana is a nare ecientirio treaeure.
In addition e the visitors se--

glvenia fair chance by perseverance) in lw
use for a reasonable length of time.aoora. Photo-An- ti-STEVENS .SEEKS TO MM- -

The Kind That Cood
photographers wantourea rrsgments or tne remains of

much larger animal than, either of theaaryq pn-- t arrow in ssnent a -- ret nns
trurrTsS a substitute for this rmiv-- f ana u is apparent that the ranch la;mjoe(cBexson,THIS JUROR HONEST ENOUGH TO regular , graveyard of extinct animals

bick women are invited to consult Dr. existing many centurlea ago. The find
Plarca. bv letter, free. . All correspond (ftDechl Dboateh to Th J I is Qf the very highest ecleritlfio value

Salem. Or.. June 18 Robert U 8tev-l"n- a WIU qonntiesa attract wide attentionTELL, COURT HE WAS MUDDLED, ens

Korona Camera, 4x5. . ,s. .f16.75
Kororia Camera,' 4x5 ...!..f 52.25
Korona Camera, 5x7.... ?.f45.00
Ansco Pocket Cameras, V - ; 1

VAxlV ...v... ..'.6.50

Frank W. Benson Is themonf aolentlets. It Is all the more In-- It

filed In the Marlon county I terestlng from the fact that while the
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. B. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V... ' e

a as
Dr. Fierce 's Pleases Pellets the best state from submitting the act providing I vestlgated.

laxative and regulator, of the bowels.When we began here I Dnsonera in unit imuddled Z get;' ) Though ft la commonly supposed that
- Jurors are not always able- - to under Arum TVirV CrT s.-- .'(a? u fake jeweley getstnougni we were to fix the damage thatbe done this land by having awouli

They invigorate stomacn, liver ana
bowels. One ft laxative j two or three x
cathartic, East to take as candy.track built across It then subtract the 254x34.. 5 . . .j . . . . .v . ,.25.00

'Ansco Cameras,' 34x3,', universal
: focus ................ t..5.l0

UEATli BLOW IN LAWoenerit tne road would be to the land,
and find out how much the owner of
the land ought to have. But now we

. Death of Veteran Poetmaster.
fRpeelal Plfpatch t The Joeraal) (loanial Ipectel Servtce.)MUCH EXCITEMENT; ;

Onl.. lAm ' , O f 011. k
are hearing about whether these care
will stop on the land.

"I thought I knew what this case was
Waahington, D. C June IS. The law

stand clearly what the lawyers who try
t the cases are trying to do. It la not of--;

tea that a Juror is found who will ad-

mit his confusion. Before Judge
' Frmser la ' the circuit 'Court 'yesterday
! afternoon the trial of the condemnation

-- suit of the Oregon Electric Railway
company against the Terwllllger Land
company was interrupted by Juror Wil-- :
Ham M. Stanton. Stanton apologised to

i the judge for - Interrupting, and then
said: ,

' "I'm getting muddled, and the more

enacted at the last aesslon of congress
to prohibit false stamps on gold and

snout, but I can t tell now whether It'a . I . . w vui Buster Brovri Cameras.KS'
Splendid Una of Card Mounta and reneral sucollca. from the mtSee'

anout a streetcar or a freight train.' years, is dean, at tne age of 74 years.
He was a prominent Mason and a hia-h- .Judge JTraser explained tit Rtmrttrm sliver articles entering Into Interstately respected cltlsen.tnat tne number or tlmee In a dav that or xoreign commerce goee into effect

Thomas PoweU went to bed
this morning if I l di. He e
lives In the Colonade hotel oft e
Nineteenth street near Couch. JS

ears would atop on the defendant's land trivial article to the large, complicated high-grad- e professional outfits.
7v S gsasKBasaaKssB ''

wouia maxe a aurerenoe in the benefit
the road would be to him. and the trial

these legal gentlemen talk the more I went pa. Before going to Bleep he, lit t a
cigar. " Powell fell asleep, the e
cigar fell upon the mattress. e Skidmore Drug Cbmpanymote, according to Congressman George

Leavens Ulley of Connecticut 'and De
Alva Stanwood Alexander of New Tork. lUIph Crysler, Prop. 151 Third Strtetwho are in the city on their way home
from the congressional excursion to the

the ' mattress fell to - burning,- - e
the landlord fell over himself e
running for . Are engine No, I,
and Roaeman , .Thomas Russell ' e
fell against that bedroom door. ve
Powell was slumbering and the e

NO BATTLESHIPS

! PROTECT COAST
nuippines. ,

"SP11 B no money for such a con-
flict", aaid Ulley. "War la an

ve luxury and Japan's flnancea and Eon
; Arnnifl

;szsszasicreau were pretty well exhausted la her mattress was smoldering. Hose- - .e
man Russell put them both out estruggle with Russia. She went Into

Mwith a bucket of water. ? e SPECIAL NJUMBEK 3 FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY AT Maeoi to tne extent ox millions end is not
in shape to consider a oonfllct withAmerica, or any other first-cla- ss power ro well rubbed hla eyes, , yawned e D .l if ';.?:'';EAST' SIDEa sjeepy "thank you," hunted e M

WS--m II MM WW 1 .Si nnnrrifnrm rmn' yrcwvni. no naiion in tne worldwould buy bonds from Japan for a oon-
fllct With this count nr. America's rtraullt

Efforts Being Made to Have
Ycssels Dispatched to
A West at Once. ,

up the butt of the cigar, e
crawled Into another bed and e
was asleep again In five mln-- eIs good in addition to our own great

resources. Enarland would nnt i,i 388490 East Morrison St, Near Grand Ave.The Best Scorning Soap Maj$
Japan li the event of an American war

'

utes. Damage one mattress, e
one nightshirt and half a cigar, e
consumed by flames. ei

vi wir or no treaty, men, too, tne Jap-
anese Would nave Russia at their heels Women's Wash Skirtsui en instant, Ior tnat country thirstsfor vengeance.

"Without doubt latian la Ttiwnnrln .89cOf extra quality white duck; full width and handi Seeurioff Soap
A Meuf Polish

A Glass Cleaner
for, war. but not 'With America. Hh

:BOOSEVELT AFRAID'
I . JAPS WOULD'OBJECT

.Former,, Busslan Ambassador Pre

must nght Russia again, and she knows somely tailored; regular w and 9-- i5 quauues;
aa immense quantity, numerous styles, all sixes. ,MAQKIFICENT CHOBUSit nussia win turn again ta.Mancharl when once she has her Internal dlfflcultles settled, and Janan arill ha

11
SSBSSSSSSZSaiBSSSSXSSXSSXSXSBSSSZBKSBSaBCSZSSSCE3AT SEATTLE OEATOBIOpolled to fight to yeuin her hold on thatdicts1 ' That Some Day Americans will want Amarlnanoounnrr. japan

Will ltate the Orientals 'h wU1 do Voice.'as Bitterly SoSsonugonTiV us"" Fifteen Hundred Will Sing
as H Does Now " . , i M1f r""a wun nw C01J8'U" Handel's "Messiah" for

Endeavorera. -
"There le no rsjin for fear that any

wmviuiiy wiu ansa irom in nraia.
rJomtl iDtdai MarriM.. wrwwniion owr tn California trou- -

(Special DUpetch to Tbs JoaraaL)
WMhlnstenJan. ll.-H- ome of the tJ&rj?&

, eastern, press have just discovered that tne opposition party In J apart-4,- 0 bring
thls country has not a single battleship 0n ww;. 'They are merely sqifisbbling;

' in service In the Pacific ocean, and ef-- wnong themseJves.. The thoughtful
BeatUe, wash., June II. A chorus ef

1,500 .voices, the largest ever brought
,A.k.. I A I. - V. . ... Ii forts are being made to get ships dls- - r v"ap?. wiif. at nothing- - to bring

; .u ... . .u. .i-i- .i. Ion mimlr. It la nof i normweai wjii
fration la not likely to do anything of h?I?bI.t. th the next oongrese will .ololsts

.
.of national reputation

. the sort, not believing the situation to ? anyth.,n owar4 alterint the present LlL?Ji,-n'- r n .f Handel's Messiah, the
oratorio selected br th. mnii-- i nmtreaty with Japan."' be eerlous snd knowing that such mlttee'tci be sung at the Christian En- -
ueavor cOTvenuog to pe held In thlaLITE SKETCH OF alt "r w-J- e.

The chorus together with aa orches-tra of 160 pieees has been rehearsingJAMES E. HAREIS0N u iuw cny ior ine past lour monthsunder the direction of James Hamilton

course would five Japan Cause for
fenee. ' ..., .. , t . t ,

.

The present flurry with Japan Is said
to be giving great satisfaction to cer-
tain members of the diplomatlo corps,

. who heartily detest the Japanese. - Just
before leaving this country, Count Caa

i slnU former Russian ambassador, made
this prediction:. . - .... v . . .

"American people Just now are In
.' raptures over the Japaneee. I am an

nln man. vf T will bm th. .1. v wham

Howe, a well-kno- figure in musical.V (SpeeiU Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
circles in this section. The work Is aUi BrownsvUle, Or : June H. James

Robert, Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
mosi compietea ana eritlfes who have
heard the chorus declare that the workof the elngers is equal to ariy chorus1 nomas Harrison of this plaoe. who

The Sale of the S. J. Sinpr & Sons
. AND GARSON, MEYER & COMPANY'S Silki us sise ever Drougnt together. v- The oratorio will be sung on the even"the Japanese will be accordingly hated alM at his. home at Riddle, Douglas

; by the Americana as they are by the county, June , was born near Browns- - ing of July S, and will be produced innuiMiu. I vine in last, in ini na attendad w Huston tent, one of the large tenta
obtained by the committee .of 1907. to Ilege at McMinnvllle end while thereunited with the Baptist church, and udJAPS HAVE NO 5IONET im . Jl 71db usea as an auaiiorium, space willbe provided for the seating of 7,000 visrka.t.el. j.. x - K

Crbngressmiui Lilly DeclAre War Ig I McMlnnvUu college In 1902, and the fou
itors unaer tne nig canvas. ,

The soloists : have not been securedbut the . chairman of . the music com-
mittee, Charles C. Englehard, is cor- - MHEael'Vrt -- .iwn,w "win 7 uaent attn ore- -

Agricultural college. Whan 21gon
are ha moved to RMdla havingyears of responains Wltn soloists thraus'n

couairy. it is nis intention to securetmvui a aiuro were, ane louowing
i v..' (Special Dbpatcb to The 'JoaraaL) ' V

I Seattle, June 1 J. A war with Japan
vis a possibility that is rldicujausly re-- est singers possiDie. Continues to be the leading trade event in Portland, and that some thintrs are selline at onewb iiuinni 10 Minnie i van.aughter of Moses Ryan, of that place.

He was a. prominent leader In the pro-
hibition movement in Douglas county..n .... third and some. things at one half the prices all other stores ask Is as true as it is acceptable. No

VI o.-- .V, In n ... ,t.. ii . XT At, .a f - .4 J.JTAFT DECLARES FOR
buu mm yruoiuir none as mucn lor thecause as any other person In that sec- - . BIG STICK POLICY I

. "VAv- - uuo buiic.ij juiug iuuic nitui aii uiuci. wunucr uus siorc is always truwucu co its
capaaty, regardless of weather conditions, for it is always looking after ; the people's

t
welfare.

His body is burled In th 'ii
. (Journal Special Service.)his uncle's farm and Mr hi nM hnn.
Iowa City, Iowa, June 13. Secretary!Being an Odd Fellow he was buried by

the Odd Fellows of ; Brownsville. He 1 M ' 04 C JP In sizes for men of maturity as weli.as young men
was aviso s wooaman. He leaves his Tart said to the students of the' Uni-versity of Iowa, yesterday: ' I

wiie. laiiuer. moiner and four brnthara VJ.Tf VJLV UL and . youths. Here indeed is the best reason for im
Q Q ';i Cn o mediate buying. A price,, that no other store could

corporation counsels must cease sao--unoiuca uinf Diner relatives. uicing nonor to aid the greedy interestshey represent. They must ceasa da.SILVERT0N COMPANIES VUlls? jquptet even gin clearance .times; Neat checks, neatfending criminals and outwitting law
and Justice. The railroads - must yield
to the public demand for rate, les-lal-aEEECT PLANING MILL tton, stop overcapitalisation ana kindred

I ;., ..
1 mixtures, neat patterns of every description and plain --JL.

blacks or blues, too. y Single breasted or double breasted, either in.the- -
"

modesty models or, in the extreme as.yo'u prefer. Take our word for it,
eviis. ...

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoaraaL) .
' Sllverton, Or., June IS. A movement AMBASSADOR BRYCEis on root in mis city to establish an : the greatest values ever offered. Choice $8.75.ouier luraoering enterprise wnlch prom APPROVES DEMOCRACYises to a very important addition tooe
lumbering interests in HUverton. c J.Blmeral, Brewer Brothers, A. Porter and ' (Jonrnal Special Serrlee.V 'LeRo;

Vrbana, I1L. June IS. Ennllsh Amlere. Durchaserfelrht ncr nt imj
bassador Bryce. in addressing the stu W.1 1south of the depot yesterday and will dents at Illinois university, yesterday

$11.75 For Men's and Young Men'a Suits in all sizes, styles and
: colors, $17.50, $18 and $20. Made of America's purest woolens,
.fashioned by America's most skilled jailors and worn by Amer-
ica's most frugal men, for the time has passed when people throw

' away money to please a less, fortunately situated merchant.'

said that a government bv the nennla
very near future erect a large
mill, where all kinds of dressed
will be manufactured. Tha four Jtb the best form of government for any

Here are the suits that mills interested in the enternrise hav country. He said that Switzerland is I

a capacity of 60.000 feet of lumbar the most euccessnil of all democracies.
day. . They will Incorporate, and it4s ex--
pected that one or two other mill own-
ers will become Interested In. in trants. There isn t much sentiment in' business and those who .want for

'action. VI I 1 III I iwilL I $UJ5 the ame as sell regularly" and universally for $18 and $20 will do well to take advantage
JuLUDUlYI rowoE

1
i .

'I - ' -
ATTORNEY GENERAL

ON STATE BANK LAW m

$14.75 for Men's $22.50, $25 & $27.50 Grades $18.75 for Men's $30.00 and $35.00 Qualities(Special Dispatch te The Joeraal.)
Salem. Or., June U. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford In an opinion given at
the request of W. A. Ewing, cashierof the Scio State bank at Sclo. hnlria

- "" v.v, "w m ..wiu w iubu uu many ui l no nciicst mown.
double the price we're asking. Here Is perfection in
tore In, Portland and few elsewhere that could possibly

i mm won no taiior couia give you octter, eevn tnough you'd be willing to pay him
weaving, perfection in tailoring and perfection in merchandising, for there isn't another

duplicate .this offer, save for $7.50 to $12.50 more per suit. ,that the banking law passed at the last
ssion or tne legislature aonllna nut

wil stay with the boys right
through the game suits

' made by men who remember
that they were once boys.

' Double breasted coat and
full trousers.

Style? Yes. '
Well fitting? Yes.

, Cheap? JNo, but low in
price. i

"

Durable? That's one of
our strong points. ' v

This week an especially at-

tractive showing, of Wash
SuitsRussian and . Sailor,
at $1JJ0. ' f '

ClotliinqCb
CuSlCuhnPicp,;

I.!cna and Boys Outfitters..
; ZC3 and K3 Third St. .

only to every bank established after thelaw should go in effect but to all banksdoing business in the state crlor to tha
passing of ths law; also that the courts
win hold that the law was enartAri SPEC1Muhdefwhat is called the police power of
tne state ana tnat it will be Held to ba

I constitutional. -

T010K0WA. Y. P. Commissioners Named.
(Bpaelal Diapateh to The JoaraaL)

Salem. Or.. June 11 W H. whrnn

imparts a sensation so exquisite

and lasting. It cleans the teeh
The CHICAGO

Clothing Co. - 4RIP SMIIBMY The CHICAGO
Clothing Co. "

60-7- 1 THIRD STREET
Koreeehoes Over Door.

of HUlsboro, J. O. Booth of Grants Pas. 60-7-1 I HIRD STREETIM. D. Wisdom of Portland. H W'ttn. and gives ' tone to the r mouth. Horseshoes Ovef JDoof. SATISfACTION OR YOUR MONLYr BACKof Portland and W. T. Wright of Union
have been appointed Oregon commis-
sioners to the Alaska Yukon Pari fin ax. Ask your dentist.

f
' '

jI position by Governor Chamberlain,


